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DOMNICK BEAT

THE STARTER'S FLAG,

Goose Tlill Jockey W:is Off in
Front and Won Four Hairs

at the Fair Grounds.

BIRDIE STONE AT LONG ODDS.

-- 1

Meddlesome Landed the Third Tvaee

at a Fancy I'l-ire Go Out's
1'oor Race Tom Col-

lins in Form.

Jockey Dominic!: took the starter's Has
into his owu hands yesterday and won four
races, thus passim; the century mark in
winning mounts for the meeting by two
races. In almost every race Domlnick beat
the flag and broke up the excellent starts
Mr. llruen had framed up. It is a habit
lie has. The boy has won a great many
more races than any Jockey at the meeting
entirely on his ability to beat the lUg. He
Is not a bunch rider or a comer from be-

hind. If he can get away in front he can
ride. And he knows it. Hence lie has been
getting running- starts, standing btarti
every kind of starts, but always, or almost
always, the bet of all the statts.

Three times out of four in both small and
large fields the Gooso Hill Sloan got the
best of the breaks, and the fourth time he
was away running and soon in front.

Domlnick has a fine record as a winning
jockey, and it was all made in the first
three jump". Many boys at the track can
outfinish him. as Dale did yesterday on
Thrive, but it seems none of them has
Starter Brucn's pitching; motions down so
fine. In baseball they say that tho secret
of base stealing is to watch the pitcher
closely and learn his motions, so that a cer-
tain movement accurately foretell" the run-
ner when ths ball is to be pitched later on.
Domlnick must have Mr. Bruen's wind-u- p

motions pretty fine. It remains to be seen
Jf ho will diagnose Starter Chinn's prelim-
inary motions as accurately at Kinloch
next week.

The track was heavy as load yesterday
and winners were hard to choose. Any
man that could pick the first race was
entitled to 15 to 1 for his money. Armand,
on unbacked good thing, landed It.

Tcrralene got the money in the second,
and she deserved it. Unquestionably she
was best in the race. Frost gave her tho
best ride she has had in many days.

John S. Dratton and Hill Dixon got off
n good thing In the third when they put
Meddlrsomc over at S to 1 without knowing
IL Tom Gllmore was a natural favorite
here and finished a nice, decent last under
Dale. It is a good thing the census has
already been taken. If the enumerators
were looking for information around the
Fair Grounds yesterday' they .would never
have counted him. He could not be count-
ed. Ho did not exist.

Tho bookmakers tried to mal;o the public
bet on Alien Turner In the fourth, but
the people would go to Thrive, albeit Mr.
Oahn's good colt had not been to the post
for thice months. Thrive ran a fino race,
for the Cahns can fit a horae for a first-timc-o- ut

win. After a bit of a drive at
the sixteenth poje. Thrive disposed of Alice
Turner and came home on the bit an easy
winner.

If Tom Collins had been a "dead" bottle
of beer and had beeii tricked into life by
the sharp crack of a waiter's corkscrew,
ho could not have lathered and frothed
any more than he did when, he paraded
for the fifth race. When Toraasso lathers
like that he is always, or nearly always,
worth a bet. It shows that he is In good
form. He can no more run without his
lather than a barber can shav lacking tho
tame assistance. Kvcry one who saw the
long streams of white roam run down Col-
lins off hind leg like the froth out of a
badly-lappe- d Aeer Keg put a bet on him.

Domlnick had just beaten the gate on
Meddlesome by a long way, and no one
looked for him to get away In front with
Collins. He did it though, by five lengths
running. The Geezer got away with him.
The rest were off by and by. The Geezer,
favored by the break, raced along with
Collins. Hi Kollor was beaten when the
flag fell. Had he not been so he would
have won. for he made up barrels of ground
and ran The Geezer to a nosu for the place.

Miss Theresa was a favorite at 3 to 2 for
the last event and never was in it. Somo
said that the exact kind of mud did not
suit Ulrdie Stone, who Is celebrated for her
fondness. for some particular kind of sloppy
going. Birdie won galloping all the way.
Corner gav Margarot F. one fearful hand-
ling. It was terrible to witness. She might
have won. Miss Theresa did not liko the
going. In a close finish it 'appeared that
Dale got second money with The Thrush,
but tho judges said not. Under a bad ride
and a bad start. Empyreal did excellently
and should bear watching another time.

In the afternoon proceedings were en-
livened b an Impromptu

between two young women In the
stand. It appeared that the females inquestion quarreled over the proprietorship
of a male person who rejoices In the alllt-eratl-

appellation of "Turney, the Tout."
One of tho women claimed to have lcsalrights to the sole and undivided affection
and loyalty of the precious character inquestion and accused tho other female "fbeing an alleged and unlicensed marauderupon her preserves. Both women wcro atonce ejected from tho stand, to tho evident-relie- f

and comfort of tho individual over
whom they found it necessary to quarrel
nut to tho disappointment of the crowd
which gathered to see the affray.

Fair Grounds Entrle.
Flrrt race, gelling, rlr furlorics:

US Bilkv 100 482 Oanrobert IdIH Mona Ii 107 415 I'roilt 102
r.1S Irader. 119 COO Moss Rope 107
R33 Whisper Low...l07 614 Mountain Dew.107
tU Sylvian 100 Delsarte .1W
130 Hcsslo Rwlng...l07 4 impture II. .109
Htcond race, for maidens, five, furlongs

r.Z7 jionor Bright... iiu 233 Ilonitarv .110
t27 Glen Bow 113 RI3 Th- -. Thrush .110... Illackforrt 113 S37 Vacato .110ril Mnrcla Dent ...110 Ml Itamsburir . ..110
M7 Mips Ira.tt 110 P27 Kate Freeman..1io
613 Dcloralne 110 in Jienry Ciaric....ll3
Tt ird race, selling, six furlongrs:

131 Jienry of Fran'r.l'ia Z!1 Jim Turner.. ...102
4 ' nan uora "J. 5J0 Itandazzo 113
MO Zanetti 112 602 Amelia Strath-mor- e
KW On Hand 1U7 100
f.23 Miss Ixrelta....lW 633 Percy It 103
S73 Imp. loiterer.... 112 620 lnucndo luj
623 Hellc SImp?on..l(w
Fourth race, selling, one mile and seventy

Jaids:
Glen Lake S3 62S Fugenla S 93

621 lilas 101 4i7 1C9

ret orris it 624 Real S3
450 Fidel Youlln.... 68

Fifth race, telling, one mile:
613 Miss Theresa.. .101 (5U9) JuIIetta rt 105
iwi seeming ivii wtj a jiauch

vr.!4 1....II .;nrL'a Mil I ttr.. .101
4hl iui
Sixth race, selling, six and a half furlongs:

602 RrlKhtlo 11 101 Sk2 Urlglit Nlsht...ln5
642 Cathedral 100 '3'J lion Aotla .103
620 La Mascotta....H'l 623 Ned Wlcke3... .101

(.501) Chorus Boy 103 625 KlKht Bells... .101
623 Grantor Ill (131) Henham .105... Mitchell HO 47S Klgltha, .101

VUIX3AIX "WAS WBLIi 1IAM)LF.D.

Henry Hrouglit His Mount Dp With n
Hunh at the Km.

New York, Aug. 27. Two fixtures wcro
down to be decided at Sheepshead Day to-
day, the Autumn Maiden Stakes and the
Flying Handicap. In the first King Lief
was a prohibitive favorite and won as he
pleased. In the Flying Handicap, Maribert
was the favorite, but he was not placed.
Knight of llhodes and Indian Fairy made
the running to last furlong, when lienrvama with a rush on Vulcaln and landed
the stake by a neck from Knight of Rhodes.Hcsper w:is best backed, but could do no
better than third. In the opening event
Killashandra was odds-o- n favorite, and won
easily. Silver Garter was the choice of the
eecond race, and flattered his backers to
the stretch, when MaTicr brought DIssentor
through on the rail and won clevc-rl- inthe fifth race there was an upset, 1'rlmaII coming from behind, when the otherswere tired, and winning in a hot drive. The
curomaries:

First race, six furlongs Killashandra, 111 (Od-om- ).
3 to 5 and out. won: Sandcri. ISO (Taxal),

6 to 1 and men, second; Klnnlkinnick, 122 ).

6 to 2 and 1 to I, third. Time. 1:13
Maximus also ran.

Second race, mile, selling Dissenter, 10S (Ma-her- ).

6 to 1 and 2 to L won; Dolly Weithoff, 101
(Odorn). 6 to l and 8 to 6, second: FonBOlee, 100
(CTConnor), t to 2 and 8 to 6. third. Time, 1:1L
Tyrehena, Sharpless. Blarney-stone-. Moroton, Eln-u- b

and Silver Garter also ran.
Third race. Autumn maiden, five furlongs

Kfn T.tf 119 mirnsrl. 1 tn. 1 ......nnri un.v.. - vu,, nullum Acopi, lid tiu&u, o to i ana a to i, second

REPUBLIC FORM CHART.
St. I.ouls Fair Association Spring andday, August --7. Weather cloudy; track

538 First race, purse $100, six furlongs:

ln.1. HOUSES. vt. a i.i. i.
ir. 'Armand i"9 z p vi:a iUo 107 7 71 S
UT M. 11. names. 112 ft S"A 2- -
.".! !Mr. lt.it. in in j"

.'A'ooItrunUo 107 3 J"4f" Valinar -- li: a r.i
i;r. Il.rsell 103 2 c1
4 15 i.ilkv. 1)7 1 rru

IM.rry Wh.ile i'T7 4 9'ivY il'rlrirPFs mouth 1"7 S 10
161 Pil- - 1"'J

Won galloping; driving. Winner:

Time :13'.i. SS4. :3SJJ, :0iu. 1:1:1;.

539 Second race, purse J100, furlongs, selling

horses. ' vt.

W. nn
17"; M 117 '
t.7- - V Derlm 112

av
fC9 S.Tunilus

'Hnnjralnr I no
K iS'enrjjolPttc I M
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il T"ioM
llllnkev
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11tf.if.rn
.""4

Slav
vno ..j

Clark
Start fair: won easily. Winner: Shmle Co.'s I'll;, f.. by Trerar.nt Aline: CalUr

Jcne- ,lliilafil mort reniaikalil.' form here nr.U the rate nerfectlv.
Time AZH, :23U, :3!4, :il. 1:10.

540 rn-o- . purse $100. one mile:

lnl. nvt.' n.
Me,Mlrnmft

IFntlv
!Tw,i Annlea
Kle.innr 104

!Tom Gllmore
Start bail; Winner:

noiiilnli-- usual Annlei
Time :UU. :rjl. 1:0FI. l:tsi:.

OTl Fourth race, purse $li'"0, mile:

wt.l
IThrlve
'Alien Turner..
tTrlaoUtia

ttl IZmel

Start fair: cleverly after drive. Winner:
Kln-lra- . Thrive much best.

Time :l3i. ::u, :;si. 1:01. l:!!'!.
542 Fifth rare, purse $100.

ironsns.
r.3.1 iTnm folllns mi
f.2.1 IThe Geezer
7.M
TXt

iKInilred

S.

103
101 8
ms

4

S y. J '.. I i- - P. j F. ( !."' l'l.
"l 1'' l"tl 1 2

2nk! S I J' ' I1 I 2 r.

4 i; in 12 r,
- 4' 4' ! I ?.' ... s n
7 : r.' 4u. r. 10 4

3s f. f. .1. Mathews. .( 10 l 4
s 71 7' 7 I G 10 4
fi S S! ." f'rowliiiret 4 10 4

7 9 9 9 It. 13 :$ 20

J. A. 3,
a of

Third
I I

IfOltsnS. '; "
1'i! l'j 1'
r. 14!
4nk ' r.i r.'s
2 2r.!:' 3 I

3nol S I 3 I

-
- 101
417 HIr.l ' pn
7,21 at I

r:i Holmes... . I

lij Jo t

won pally. J. P. ltrat
a l.eat Hi IIjc. Two

:2C, .39. 1:40.

one

ln.1. IIOUSF.S. f. I n.
4 MI 3 I V

Ol-I- 91 ! T i I

f". 01 t 1 j 2' 2'
91 I 4 4

won
wax

1:IS,

six and one -

Ind.

i j

123 92

2U

4" i''

Start vcrv cleverly. le-- t. but beatn ptart. Winner: TIutchin.on &
Co.'s b. h.. J, bv imn. M.ilada. Domlnick beat naff five lengths with running start.

Time :07. :15. :30'. :43'i. :36'4. 1:21.

543 Sixth race, purse ,

Wt.l

115 3
10 1

2

r.
105

I

1 1

I

s.

'.'.

i::.-;::-
;

Ind. I iionsns. I ".
R37 IHIrdle Ston- - 4no
f.2 Marp.iret F 1 l1
Ml 'Tile Thrash u
H27 tnmpyroal 6

(5191 'MLs Theresa ;."
453 Utainy Day 4

Start bai'.; won casllv. Winner: Keith &
Time :12. :23'1. :37'!i. 1:03.

thlnl. Tim". l:ftl Mona P.. i:aron Pepper,
Politician and Oressen also ran.

Fourth race, Flvlnc handicap, six furlriss
Vulcaln. 12J (llenrv). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, won by a
neck: Knight of Rhodes. 112 (Slack). to 1 and
2 to 1. second; Hespcr. 116 (Spencer). 4 to 1 and
S to 5. third. Time. 1:13 Contestor. Indian
Fain-- . Smoke and Maribert alo ran. s

Fifth . selllnc. tlve furnc rrima II. ID
(Slack). 20 to l and 3 to 1. won; Farmer llenne!'.
102 (Hums). S to 1 and 3 to 1. second: Minion. 102

(llenrvl. 4 to 1 and S to 3. third. Time. 1:01

Schoolmaster. Tonlcum, Hinsdale. Flsburc. Colo-

nel Padden, Trlsaglan Dame and Farsight also
tan.

Sixth race, milo and a sixteenth Motley. 1M
(Knight). 7 to 2 and even, won: Andronlcus, 107

(O'Connor). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. second: Decanter.
117 (Slack). S to 1 and 2 to 1, third. Time. 1:4S
Handcuff. Alsiko, tcmbhell. Montanlc. Hard-
ly. Gold Fox and Jack Point also ran.

Slicciifclirntl Iluy Kntrien.
First race, live and a half furlonjrs of ths new

Futurity course:
Pilvcrdale 127 Gautama 112

Doctor Uarlow 122 Sand Piper 112

All Green 122 Mark I.ine 112

Gold Heels 122 Fixshooter 112

Kenilwnrth 122 Elizabeth Moan 1"J
l'elderich H Margaret Hoffman .A')
lleau Ormond 112

Second race, mile and furlong on main
tracK:
Gold Fox Ill Peaceful 10--

......103Ami: jiramui vz iwii"Rells or Troy 1G Greenock 101

Trillo lw-'-l

Third race. tVoodcock Stakes, five and one
nan luriongs on mo tun.
Demurrer 117 Irank Hall . ....102
Maximus . .lio Tonlcum ....1"2
(indl ... .lf-'f-

' Rowen ..1"1
Six Shooter 10. Albula ....102
Presirrave '3 Plead .... S3

Moor I'll The Recent .... 93

Farmer Uennett ....102 fheriched .... 93

ninki l'jj.snarK .... W

Fourth race, tho Dolphin Stakes, mile and a
furlung on tho main track:
Sidney L,ucas 137, All Gold 121

First Whin 12 j Knight of Rhodes ..111
Advance Guard ....12 David Garrick Ill
Vulialn 12U Matey 103

Fifth race, hurdle, handicap, mile and three-fourth- s,

oxr teven hurdles, on the turf:
Klondvke 1CS t Monroo Doctrins ....131
Flieemlte Draughtsman ... .133
Gould K'OI Sir lluliert .13)
i;iner AI Reeves .130

Three Hais 1111 Count Xavarre . .130
Marylander H3I

Sixth race, seven furlongs on tna main train..
John Rrlsht .. .115 . Peaceful 107

Metier Kan ... ....114 Gen. Mart. Gary.. .107

Mayor Gllroy . ....113 All Gold .... 105

King ltrambls ....Ill UcttU Gray 101

Potents ....110

TiiiinizFiNisiinn nosiss apaut.
SciiMitlonul Ruee Iletiveon Stul Sam.

Sllurinu nail Dandy Jim.
Chicago, Aug. 27. Sad Sam won the third

race at Hawthorne y from Silurian and
Dundy Jim In a sensational finish in which
a blanket would have covered all three.
Matin could do no better than finish third
In tho first race. Sad Sam was at the guod
price of S to 1, and ran a brillianj. race. Ho
set such a lively pace that Silurian could
never get to him, making a strong
bid In the stretch. Dandy Jim, second
choice in the betting, was a strong con-

tender and was only bealcn a nose.
Hindoonet was the even money favorites

In tho (second race and heavily played, re-

gardless of a well circulated report that
Illlee, the second choice, was a "sure
thing." The favorite won in a furious) drive
and by the narrowest margin of a nose, his
contender bqlng Kmlgree, with Talicy up.
Tho

First race, tlve and one-ha- lf furlongs, Eelllng
DanKcrline, 107 (Tally), 2 to 1, won; Hurry. 93
(Buchanan), 3 to 1, Matin. 102 (Morri-
son). 5 to 1. third. Time, 1:12b. William Ack,
Satin Coat and Harry Pulllan also ran.

Second race, six furlongs Hindoonet, 112
(Wlnkfitld). even, won; LnilRree, 103 (Talley),
8 to 1, second; Goal ItunnT. 100 (Devln), lu to
1. thltd. Time, i :10',i. Lucille Bramble, Illlee,
Tamo Irishman and Limelight also ran.

Third lace, tlve furlongs Sad Sam, 107 (Kllcy),
S to 1. won; Silurian, lur. (Wlnklield), even, sec-
ond; Dandy Jim, 10S (Boss). 5 to 2. third. Time.

:Z. McAuber. ll.ittus. His Imminence, Little
Henry and Kolhelm also inn.

Fourth race, one mile Tuthill, 1C9 (Klley), 9 to
10 won: Prairie Dog. 94 (W. Waldo). 10 to 1,
second; Scarlet Lily. 104 (Talley), S to 5. third.
Time. Itt'Jli. Sir Kinston, 1'antland, Allenua
and Man o' Honor also ran.

Fifth race. one. mile and beventy yards Hand-for- d,

101 (W. Waldo). 4 to 1. won; Pappa Harry,
104 (KHeyi. S to L Fecond; Pirate J., 100

3 to 1. third. Time, l:52',i. Marlon
Lynch, Woodtricc, Insurrection. Maryland Ite-str-

and Otcnsboro also ran.
Sixth race, mile and an eighth, selling Pauber,

108 (Vitatoe), 8 to 5, won; Josephine It.. 102 (Tal-
ley). 2 to 1. second: Hub Prather, 91 (W. Walls).
10 to 1. third. Time, 2:03ij. Warrior, Little
Billy and Donation alto ran.

Hawthorne Kulrleii.
First race, furlongs

The Klk... ...10S N'ellle Forest ...10--
,

Omdumian ....10' Hcmark ...10-
-

Senator Joe...-- . ....10$ Audlc ...103
Fred Baker .... ....10? Mlntara ...103
William Boyer.. ....103 l .. ...ll'.'i
Proposal ....103 Burnett's WaJkaway.100

Svcondiracc. six furlongs:
John A. Morris... ..II HandprcsH 101

Marsara ..107 Headwater .... 104
The Elector ..107 Harry Duke ... 101
Kllen Dare ..107 Iomond 97
Highland Lad... ..103 Allecn Wilson. S2
nobleman .101 Iadr Curzon M

Third race, selling, one mile:
Sam Lazarus, Esq. ..105 Can't Dance .103
Jim w ui Senator Thompson... .10.
Our Trlend..... 102 Quannah Paxkor 102
Judge Denny.... 105 Elnn-l- n 102
What Next .... 10; Ferroll 100
Trestar 102 locust Blosiora 100

Fourth race. tho Competition Stakes-- for
viar-old- s. six furlongs:
Wild Pirate 101
Bonnie LIzzak 103 i

Fifth race, handicap, ono mile:
Brigade H
Ohnet ,..10) Maggie Davis
The Lady In Blue....i01

Sixth race, selling, mile and quarter;
Our Xellie. 103 i Hub Prather 03
Prince Blazes 103 Fox Hard 84
Scales 93 IJack Telling 13

AT HIGHLAND PARK.

Jcsslo Jarbo "Wan a None In Front ot
Alfred Vurjyrave.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 27. Tho races at
Highland Park y wero marked by
close finishes. In tho fifth raco there were
four heads on the post, Hungarian, backed
down from 6 to 1 to 3 to 1. gctting'the ver-
dict from Quaver and Winepress. In tha
last race Jessie Jarbo won by a noss from
Alfred, Varjn:&ve, ravorlt, lady

Summer Meeting. Eighty-eight- h day,
heavy.

Mon--

' Potting.
Jockeys. Op"nCiose

lmiiiinlck
3

Van l)iisn.. 1

l'iillehy K

Watson I".
Mm-- s
J. Mathews..
(tllmore 3

iVtinin 11
D.uV

ICorner ... 12

t W. lloltgrcwe's. ch. g.. 3, by I11111. Asbet- i-

5

i
3 3

3nki.isiitf.mt
4nklMniintck 2

2
Pno

9

reversal caileil

:h

2

a.

although

summaries:

2- -

HOjrossart

Maharalarah

a

wlUMtie

I I Ttttln:
F. I Jockeys. OpenClos-e- l n.

--

1' I V IDomlnlek ...I 4
1.1. M.ithew..l 7 10
IMay I r.

Irorner S
lllale 2 1

ton's lir. c. 4. Iv Imp. MeiMer Sheboygan.
wte given a verv bad rlils.

1 Itettin
s. F. Jockeys. I OpenlClw n.

- -I- -

31S I l'i IDale 1 i -i

i' 1 2' Pominick ...I
;i 2nk' 2 IWatson I 4

4 14. IMay S

J. C. Cahn's br. c. 3, by Imp. Top Gallant

half furlongs:
netting.

F. Jrckex-s- .
I OpenTl ise l'l.

' ! I 1 It'omlnlcl: 3 3 3
' j Ino'.Miy 15 I 10

Ilnle ... 3 5

4' IKavanatich .1 Fj:::::::i:::::::l 5 ICochran I C

fillies, five furlongs:

bad: by

';

i'.. r,
fi

'
4 i

i

..

..

..

i i llettlnc.
F. j Jockeys. Open Clo'e l'l.
1' IDomlnlek IT
2nkCornor .. 2 2 5

3i IPalo 4 2 1

4 Jim-- 7 12 4
r,' Gllmore .i 2 1

6 J. Mathew.-.-. 10 7

l'atton'u ch. f.. 2, by Gold Stone Misa Ulrdie.

of the West, only a neck away. Track
fast. The summaries:

First race, seven furlongs, selling Fairy Dell.
9) (Wonilcrly). 2 to 1. won: Eleven I'.ells, 9) (A.

ebei), S to 1, second; Ice Drop, 95 (Thompson).
6 to J, third. Time. lV,. Gun Cotton. Allow-ane- e,

little Sheville, Zazancno and Cable Cliff
alo ran.

Second rac four and onl-ha- lf furlongs Vir-
ginia T.. 97 (I,. Thompson), eirii. won; Maltese
Cross. 97 (A. Webcri, 4 to 1. second, Gies'eg. 07
(J. Dal)). 12 to 1, third. Time. :56. Matanzas.
Ughtntnc rinsh. Daisy Chain and Princess Mai
also ran. 1'rineess Mai and lightning
coupled In the betting.

Third race, mile I.. IV.. (Coburn), 6 to 1,
won; Jucotna. S3 (A. 2 to 1, second:
liaflled. 94 (J. Daly), evn, thltd. Time. 1:12.
Gensls Kahn, Annie Teuton and Magvga also
ran.

Fourth race, five furlonc. selling Donna Seay,
103 (P'.stcl). 3 to 6. won: The Jade. 103 (J. Daly).
6 to 2, second: Scotch Hramble, 105 (Landry), S
to 1. thiid. Time, 1:01?4. Alea, I.ady Kdltb.
Marcy and Rose Bird also ran.

Fifth race, furlongs, selling Hungarian.
116 tCouurn). 7 to 2, won; Qujvcr. 103 (Uimlry).
5 to 2, second; Winepress, 1U3 (("astni). C to 1.
third. Tim', 1:144. 1ioram. Intent, Gladhand
and Ocie Hrooics also ran.

sixth race, one a tlxt'-i-nt- miles, sellimr Jes-
sie Jarbo, 93, won: Alfred Vnrjrrave (CMmrn),
l to 5, second: I.i.Iy of the West, 110 (A. Weber),
even, third. Time. 1:47. Virgin O. and Sir
Florlan ulso ran.

JOCIvCY HAUSIUIF.UGBR SUSlI2.WH3D.

Ills Hide on Stntlra at AVInd.sor Did
.Not Suit the .IudKen.

Detroit, Aug. 27. Jockey Harshberger
was suspended indefinitely y at Wind-
sor for his poor ride on Statlra in tho last
race. The Dauphin got the host of Jockey
Williams In the fifth race and ran away a
mile and a half. The summaries:

Covenanter alto ran.
Second race, selling, five furlongs Horsa, 10S

(Mint), 2 to 1, won: Pin- - Chip, 10s (Hlcksj. S to
i second; Ths Bronze Demon, 107 (Miller), 4 to 1.
third. Time, 1:03b. Cupa, Tadema, Mdellnu Ol
and Maggie Young also ran.

Third race, selling, five and a half furlongs-Th- o
Tory. 121 (Williams). 3 to 2. won; Don Cl.r-irxl- o.

122 (Flint). 4 to 1, second: Boyal Polnci-an- a,

117 (n. Kobertsun). 10 to 1, third. Time.l:10. Slow Oni. Adelaide, Cas.Ingham, I'rotty
Hoe. Mnrantha Knaj.p, Loyal Prlnco, Prtmavuruand X. C. Creed also ran. Houlioo was left atPH.

Fourth race, selling, mlla and a sixteenthZonnle, $9 MInrshbercer). 3 to 1, won; MonkMayman. 10j t.Mlllcr). 3 to 1, second; Bequeath.
1"5 (J. Martin), 7 to 2, third. Time, l:4ii. ITIncono, Fnntny. Al Caskey, Helen II. II and ToorItalics also ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mile Ollvo Ordnr f7(Harshberger). 3 to 1, wun: Mnco Polo. 107 (K
IUiteitson), eien, becond; Karl Fonso, 109 (Alter)'
7 tol, third. Time, 1:41. Joe Gnnunage, Chanton.loty Honing and Fair Deceiver also ran. ThoDatphtn ran away a mllo and a halt to a faboliak and wu left.

Sixth race, selling:, six and a hnlf furlongs
Itiiieau. lis (Flint), 11 to 3. won: Triune, 113 (J.Martin). 5 to 1. second: Miss Hcawxd. Ill (Tav-lor-).

4 to 1. tlilrd. Time i? 11itlArd,..i.i
I"ull Dress. Statlra and Iirulnra also ran.

YKAItLIXGS IIKOUGIIT I1IG TRICES.
IV. Ilurrlck Pnlrt 1,7100 for n. Farnilny

Alfa Hliie Colt.
New York, Aug. 27. The following year-

lings, the property of different owners, were
sold by auction y at Sheepshead Bay
for $100 or over:

Gr. c. by Faraday Altlvola, J. C. Calm.
$1,300.

by Faraday Alta Blue. W. Barrick.51. h4).

Ch. c by Top Gallant Tom Delta, J. C.Calm, $7o0.
Ch. t by Top Gallant Faglna, J. E. Mad-den, $.iOO.

Ch. c.. by The Itcnper Keepsake, W. Bar-rick, S'TjO.

B. f. . liy Top Gallant-Li- da C, J. U. Bees-pas- s,
SIM.

u,c- - by, p!.rnt0 f Fenzance-n- cd Leaves,W. Barrick, $400. .

II. f., by Top Gallant Glene, W. VHurch, $7'i0.
Br. c., by Handspring Intermezzo, P J.Dwyer, $l,(.nX).

Blk. c, by Top Gallant Tralrata, D. Hig-gin- s,
$i00.

' by Loyalist Bridesmaid, J. Rogers,

,I?- - ?; )ly Madge Mocking Bird, M. Mc-
Donald, $M0.

CRICKET AT FOREST 1VAKK.

Sclierittnu'n 31cn to Sleet the I'altun
Team Thin Afternoon.

At Forest l'ark to-d- will "be played a
regular match game between elevens cho-
sen by Herbert l'atton and Hobert Sober-ma- n.

It is hoped the olayera will bo on
time. Game will start at 1:30 p. m. Follo-.v-
111 UlU 111U IL'ilLU.
Itlmrmnn'o I'nttan's.

Verne Williams, Gcore Bos.--,

Barry White, Alostyn Clli.ch.
Kich Hall. Herb l'alton, capt.
Walter Gales, Otto Kail,
.Miiiuii clinch, Jim Powers,
l"..iy , Arthur Shaw,
Charles Plshon, II. Kohler,

ill Garmr. Harry Burning,
Lewis Powers. Itobin Hood,
Ib.li Soberman, capt. Die Lelghtcr.
Mllo Shandif, Grable Webber.
Perry Gutys. Bradley KelloRR,

DILLON AMI RYAX FINED.

Detroit IMnyer.i Again Incurred l'rca-Idc- nt

Johnson'H DisplenNnre.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 27. President Johnson

of the American League y ordered
First Baseman Dillon of Detroit suspended
and lined, and Second Baseman Ryan of
the same club lined.

This is the second time recently that the
Detroit aggregation has been subjected to a
penalty tor playing the kind of a game
which Mr. Johnson frowns upon.

Trottlnir Races at Dca Sloinea.
Des Moines, la., Aug. 27. Twenty-fiv- e hundred

persons saw somo fairly nood racing at the State
Fair The summaries:

2:22 trot. J600 Free Silver won In straight
heats. Time 2:21b, 2:21i, 2:22U. Sen Sen, sec-
ond; Senator V?., tnlrd. Albino Camino, Myrtle
B. and Garnctta S. also Etarted.

2:26 pacing, StOO Pine Lookout won first, sec-
ond and fourth heats and race. Time 2:21,
2:20bi 2:21. Nina Bussell won third heat. Time,
2:22b. Leota M., third. Vancll Mlram, ,March,
and Lady Proctor also.6tarted.

Running, half mlhv-Blbe- rt Boone, won: Bc.b
inson,-secon- Jw Festeri third.- - Time,' :DH- -

COURSING AND

RAGING AT KINLOCH,

P(. Louis Courpinp Club TTas Ar-

ranged to Hold Meet in Con-

junction "With Jlorse Knees.

MAY SECURE WATERLOO CUP.

Hlue Iiililinn of (he Leash Will
Probably Come 10 SI. Louis

Fox Hunting Also on
the Programme.

If the comhinod plans of the St. IouIs
Coursing Club and the Kinloch Jockey Club
do not miscarry ndmlrurs of the Rroyhound
and thoroughbred horse, very proper and
natural alllnities, will ho uiven a unique
combination of both sports this fall. At a
meeting held Sunday, which was attended
by tile ofilcials of both clubs, it was de
cided to Rive a week's coursing meet about
October 15 in conjunction with tho races at
Kinloch Park. Whether this plan will be
carried out or not depends on the American
Courslmr Board.

If this organization sanctions the running
of the Waterloo Cup, Fiate, Purse, Con-

solation Stake nnd American Derby at Kin-

loch Park St. Louisans can sit in the stand
and see the hounds chase the rabbit in the
Infield while the horses are circling tho
track in the races. They can speculate on
the dogs, too, just as they can on the
horses. Books will be made on the courses,
and It Is expected that the money-taker- s

will be kept busy.
Should the American Coursing Board

grant the request of tho St. I.ouls Coursing
Club, the greatest greyhounds In the coun-
try will be shipped here to participate in
the events. The Waterloo Cup is to cour.'i-in-g

what the Derby is to horscracing.
Tho sport will he conducted on a larger
scale than ever before attempted in this
part of the country.

Speaking of tho prospects for a good
season of coursing Charles Benson, secre-
tary of the St. IjuIs Coursing Club, saidi
,"If we secure the Waterloo meet we will

outdo San Francisco in a coursing way.
San Francisco has for a long time been
recognized ns tho coursing center of Amer-
ica, but it will ha-- to take a back seat
now. We have secured the grounds some
thing that we have been looking for for
several years. If the Waterloo event is
secured it is the intention of tho club to
add $300. An entry fee of $25 will be
charged nnd we expect that at least fifty
dogs will be named. Witli fifty entries, tho
stake will be worth $1,730, quite a tidy sum.
With the Waterloo Cup come the Waterloo
Plate and the Consolation Stake and the
American Derby for Puppies. This will
make one solid week of coursing.

"1 received a 'very fnvorable reply from
the president of the board in answer to my
request for the Waterloo. I think that it
is about settled that we will secure the big
event. If successful we will seltct the last
week in October to decide the events."

The club Intends to spend $1,000 fitting up
the infield at Kinloch for coursing purposes.
The ground lias been ploughed and the har-
rows are at work at prtent. Then It will
be rolled and when this is completed It will
make one of the best coursing parks in thecountry. The inner rail will bo covered
with canvas all the way mound the track
and it will be painted black so that it will
be easily seen by the jacks. A big space
will be fenced oif at the northern end of
the inclosure and this will he used as a
home for tho hares: ' Tho bottom of tha
fence will be lined with small holes to en-
able the jacks to ewape.

"We will secure the first bunch of jacks
in a few weeks, and they will be allowed to
run around In tho inclosure so that thevmay become familiar with the location of
the escapes. I don't expect to see more than,
one of tho long-eare- d creatures killed in a
day's coursing. At the southern end will bo
the chuto. It will be patterned after the
ono wo had at Pastime Grounds last year.

"Should we fail to secure the Waterloo
meet we will rompienCQ tho season the firstSunday until after tho racing season ends.
Then wo will give meets three days a week.
In these meets we will add $75 and $100 to
the all-ag- stakes, and $50 and $75 to tho
puppy evrnts.

"The foxhounds of the Woodbine Hunt
Club will also be located at Kinloch this fall
and will hunt three days In eacli week.
What with racing every day, coursing r
Stnylays. and fox hunts three days eat.i
week, Kinloch will be quite a place of pas
time tne coming winter.

OUINA I'UOVUD A IIIM SimiMlISE.

tSruy Marc liy Dnuiclaii Over-
looked In netting; 11 ( Providence.
l'rovidonce. It. I., Aug. L7. The Grand CMr-c-

mooting hegan at Xarrugansott- - Park
at.d, in tpite of tho excessive heat,

tho time was fast. A hig Held started In
the 2:M trot, which was stepped In faster
time than at Keadvillc. Tho favorite fared
lw.dly, for, after winning the first heat In
L'tlS1,!, IJssa Heo was out, and a dark horse
was sprung in the shape of Orlna. an un-
gainly looking gray mare, hailing from Al-
len! own. Pa. Tho gray won tho second heat
in 2:12!. heglnning a spring from tho half
and walking home a winner. The next two
heats were repetitions of the second, nnd
the talent was dumped by the wayside, as
the gray sold for almost nothing at the
pctls. The summaries:
Orlna, g. m.. liy Frnl PouqlnEa (Covllle) 5 1 1

11M i:ec, l). m. cumtucnyj ... 1 3 11 7

All Rlqtit, li. B. twinning) ...8342
Miss IJukt 1). m. (Carpenter) ... 2 io r, 6

Tlmliorlnkn. I. B. (Hudson) ...11 ' 2 D

Major Greer, ch. h. (Wallace) ... 3 S 3 4
. l. h. (Fortliner) ... 311 6 3

Cc.rlnnc, 1). rr.. (Thornaf) ... 4 S B

Minnie I.. 'Wilkes, Hi. m. (Clnrk).. ...4 S 7 8
PprlitKilalr, K h. (Wilson) ... 7 12 3 10
Knvnln, b. in. (YonnK) ...10 7 10 11
Altnford, li. m. (Payne) ..13 13 12 (Is
W!lrlfs.i, hr. m. iriuyir) ...12 9 dr
I'arallox, li. rn. (Footr) ...dis

Tlme-2:1- 3tf. 2:12't, 2:ll1i. 2:13,5.
2:11 claps pare, purse n.1:Dumort W., br. g., hy DuplRnae
Krnest) t 13 3 2 1

Art Aleo. by Bl.inn Alco (llllfpple).2 3 113 3

2 2 2 12
1 4 Df.ro
5 5 4 4 ro

jmnmat.or. u. R., uy ,imi'Lij(iur
(Kllliorm ....4

Paul Itcvere, r. r. (Oarth) .a
lTny,.!to li m. rttnllev) 3

Knrly lllrd. Jr., blk. h. (Golden).. .5 fi dr
Uw'Py .nm. CH. r. urmaitMi ma

Tlme-2-.- 7'4. 2:07. 2.01'i. 2:10, 2:12'.;.
2:11 diss tret, pttrsH Jl.K) (imfinliliil):

Nell Gwynno. b. rn., by Alcryon (luthhun). 9 1

Alico uarnes, u. rn., tv Liituui i.uuie;.... i r
Nigger Jack. blk. (Arthur) 4

Iris O.. b. m. (McCall) 8 2
Iisfoo. b. m. (Geers) 4 3
Minuet, ch. m. d'earse) 7 G

l'anlear b. rr. (McCarthy) r. in
iinn-n--

, en. g. u o
Alkalone. i,)k. h. (Pore) 11 7
Grade Onward, ch. m. (MaceM...., 12 s
King Warlock, ch. c. Cl'N'lll) 10 D

Lamp Girl. li. in. (Winnings) I dr
Time 2:Hi, 2:12';.

HUIIKK WILL PIIESIDI3 AT lilM.OCII.

Xctv York 3Inu KiigrnBcil to Butt
'I'lii n g nt the Sew Track.

President J. D. I.ucas announced yester-
day that J. J. Hurlic of New York who
is quito well known as a judge, would act
as presiding officer ill tho Kinloch Park
stand. Mr. Curko Is a very pleasant per-
son, a gay soul, a sweet singer and u
horseman of many years' experience. Ho
will make a nice mate for Mr. Chinn.

Judgo JIurphy said yesterday that Mr.
Fred Cook's horse, St. Wood, pulled up
very lamo after his raco on Saturday and
had ueen nerved yesterday. Thq peo-
ple who bet so lavlahly on St. Wood to
show on Saturday will kick and want to
know why he was not nerved a week soon-
er. But nerving, hrutal and fearful us It Is.
must be recognized as part ot the game,
before and after taking.

By the way, Jlr. Cook's luck did not
break for him yesterday as it did in that
Odnor-Isob- el raco on Saturday. Then Mr.
Cook held Odnor out in his book and laid
high price on Isohel. Through Isobel being
Interfered with Odnor wop by a scant
nostril. Yesterday Mr. Cook went after
Tom Collins to take a similar fall out of
him. Tho string: of ticketholders Mr. Cook
had behind his stand after tho race was aa
long as tho rail of tho Transcaspian Kail-roa- d.

Xevniln Wnii "Victorious.
r.nrunuc SPECIAL.

Nevada, Mo.. Aug. 27. In the second of a se-
ries of has eball games played here to-d- Nevada
defeated Pitts-bur- by a score of 5 to 3. lott-
eries: Nevada Dorea and Wlcklzer; Pittsburg
Pollock and Parks.

Itnmsey Defeated Oconee,
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Ramsey, Mil., A"S. J7. 8sebal4 jcore; Ramsey
9, Oconee ?; ,

ST, LOUIS CLOSED

STRONG,' BUT LOST,

Powell Pilehed Great "Rail, but
His One Had Inning

Proved Cost I v.

DONOVAN MADE A GREAT CATCH.

Pal Robbed McCarthy of a Triple
in the Eighth Inning

Menefee Was in Good
Form.'

CMJH STANDING.

National League. lm,.U,.nA1IICI1LM1I IJt LI. Ml..
Chilis. V. I. Pet. ..flubs. v.'I. Pnt.

Brooklyn ....5'J 37 .MS ClliraKO ..64 41 .617
Pltuburs ....55 17 .531 Incliunapnlis..:o ID .f.16
Philadelphia. .SO 13 .M0 Milwaukee ..fa f,Z .iIlratnn 13 .M0 Detroit BS Eft .MO
Chlcano 10 r.l .! Kansas Clty.S7 hi .W
Cincinnati ... 3 .175 Cleveland ...S3 ES .173
Pt. Loula ....10 f,2 .160 Buffalo 51 61 .111
Ntw York....!!) BS AU Mlnntjpolls.,.13 71 ,377

Ycalprilay'N CumeN.
National IaKii. Amerli-u-

rhlcacii 2. ft. 1. Indian. 0. Minne.ip. 0.
Brooklyn 0. N'. Y. 2. Chlcatcn 2. fleve. 0.

K ('. 3. Hulfalo 0.
llllwaukeu 3. net. 1.

To-I)a)- '!i .Selii'ilnlc.
National Lenque American IaKtie.

Ft. at Chicago. Buf'alo al K. C.
Philadelphia at N. Y. Imllanap. at Mlnneap.
Boston at Brooklyn. Cleveland at Chicago,
Cincinnati at I'lttsb. hdrolt at Milwaukee.

BEPUIIIJC PPBCIAI..
Chicago, 111., Aug. 27. Jack 3Ienefee to-

day twirled for Chicago against St. Iuis,
and, though he was hit harder than was his
opponent, ho won his game on Ids extreme
craftiness.

The score was 2 to 1, and, although the
St. Louis men tried furiously In each inn-

ing to bat the game to a tie and then win,
they were stalled and held in the rut where
they had fallen. However, in tho ninth
things took on such a yellow hue that the
case of hay fever which Tom I.ofttis has
just ridded himself of was turned to ono
of ague. One run meant enough to tie tho
score, and Powell was getting altogether
too good to risk many extra innings against
him. Only one was out and McGann had
singled.

Ilobinson was at the plate, and he is
known to bo a "pinch" hitter with a rec-
ord. But McGann did not wait for his
teammate to make on attempt. Ho started
from second, nnd Charley Dexter caught
him. When Robinson singled there was
more trouble. Then Donlin was sent In to
hat for Powell, but ha was sent tn the bus
when ho knocked a grounder to Childs.

Chicago made hoth her runs In the sec-

ond inning on threa singles. These wero
secured by Dexter. Bradley and McCor-mic- k.

Dexter scored on the shortstop's hit,
and when Menefee lifted a long liy to Don-
ovan, Bradley romped home.

On three in the fifth the visitors
got their only mark In the run column, but
It was only because of some excellent work
by Mcnofeo that thoy did not make more.
Both McGann and Itobliison made hits.
Thero was too much promise and Powell
struck out. McOrnw then made his third
hit of tho jrame, which landed on the foul
line Just back of .first base. McGann
on this, 8iid Iiurkett closed the act by
eo!nt-- out, on a, foul fjy tc 3tcCartiy.

Donovan spoiled a three-bagg- Tor 31c- -'
Carthy in the eighth by leaping In the air
while still running, and pulling down the
bail. The score:

CHICAGO.
All.

McCarthy. If... 4
CMlds, :b
Mertetf, cf
Iljan. rf 3
Ganzt-1- . lb :t
Dexter, c 3
liradley. 3b...., 3
Mc"ormlck. s... 3
Menefee, p 3

Totals 27 l'J
ST. LOUIS.

AH. II. If.McOraw, 3b.... 3 U

Iiurkett, If 4 0 0
Helilrlck, cf 4 o u
Dunman. rf.... 1
Wallace, 4 i)
Kel'tcr, 2 4 0
McGann. lb.... 4 .1
IloMnson. c... 4
Powell, p 0
Lonlln .1 0

Totals .31 9 21 10
-- iiaiieu tor l'owell in tlio ninth innin,- -

Clili-ng- 0 1 II d 1 II M -
St. Iiuls 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 -lKarned runs-Chic- ago 2. Left on base" Ch-
irac" 2, St. Ijoiils 7. Two-bas- e
1. Sacrifice liltH fMilIrta 1, Mertea 1. Stolen la.wMcllrnw I, .McGann 1. Double plays McCar-
thy. Cliilcls and Ganzcl. 1. Struck

3. JUfo on balls-O- ff Menef.e 2. , ff
UmpireihmlMe.C0nC hUr and "ftJ' ,n1',ut- -

IlKOOKI.Y. !), Miff VOIIIC 2.
Giants' IIpuC unil Dtunli Pitcher Mnilc

ii (loud Sliuniiig.
Prooklyn. Aug. 27. 's game was one

postponed from a previous series. It wa? a
one-Idc- d affair, the Urooklyns batting out eight
runs oft Mercer before he was taken out at the
end of tho fourth. Taylor, tho deaf an dumbpitcher from Albany, Mulshed the game andnot a little ability. Kennedy a e'f- -
iucuc iii mi iiiiiun. ..kiieauance. ScoreNew York. llrooklyn

AH.H.O.A.U AU.ILO.A.R
V'UnPn. cf..4 3 0 0 0 Jones. cf....3 0 2 0 0
Davis, s 3 0 0 4 0 Keeler, rf...,ri 3 10 0
Pelbiich. If. .4 1 .'1 1 n lb.l 1 11 1 o
Hlckman,3b..3 12 15 Kelley. if...4 ; o 0
Smith, rf....l 14 0 0 Dnhlt-n- , s. ...4 0 1 S 0
Doyle, lb.. ..4 0 10 0 0 Crnta, 3b. ...1 1 0 1 o
Gltaann 2b. .3 2 3 3 0 Daly, lb 4 lust)Howcrman.c.2 0 0 2 0 Mct.ulre. c.l 3000Mercer, p. ...2 10 0 0 Kennedy, p. .3 3 1 4 o
Tuylor, P....1 10 0 0

Totals .35 14 21 IS 0
Totnls ....31 922 11

One out in eighth when game called.
New York 0 i) 0 n 0 1 1 02Ilrooklyn 2 0 2 4 0 0 1 ..3Karncd run Ilrooklyn 4. Threc-ba-"- c lilt's
Selbnch 1. Two-bas- o bits MrGuirc 1. First base
on lHlIt Off Kennedy 2, oft Mercer 1. off Taylor
1. Double plays Daly. Dohltn and Jennings 1;
Davis. Gleason and Doyle 1; Selhach and Dovla
1. lilt by pitched ball liy Mercer 1. bv Taylor
1. Wild pitches Taylor 1. Time One hour and
forty-tw- o minutes. Umpire O'Day.

CENTRAL LEAGUE STAXDISO.

Decatur Fans Ennlile Their Team to
l'lnisli flic .Season.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Decatur, III., Aug. 27, Tho Decatur Baseball

Association having gone bankrupt, tho local
fani" sold a largo number of tlcket3 at M

cer.ta each to put the team on Its feet. Tho
dttts were nald. off, and the club now bees Its
way clear to tlntsh tho reason.

President Schmidt of tho Central glve-- i
tho official standing of tho clubs to date as fol-
lows: Played. Won. I,ost. Pet.
DanvlIIo 3: 21 is .;cs
Decatur 42 22 ;o .Ml
llloomlngton 40 lii jo .500
Terro Haute 43 13 i ,tj

Decatur opens at home with liloom-lrgto- n.

IndiniiiipoIiH O, Mliinenpoli.-- i O.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 27. Indianapolis andMinneapolis fought eleven Innings to a draw to-

day. Kellum and Harvey each pitched brilliantball, it was the prettiest contest teen hero th!3year. Attendance, 1,0ft). Score: '

Indianapolis .0 000000000 0 0" i i
Minneapolis .0 000000000 0- -0 S 0

Game called on account of darkness.
Hatterles Indianapolis, Kellum and Towers:

Minneapolis, Harvey and

Uiinvllle 4, Illooinlnglon .'!.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

DanUUe. 111.. Aug. 27. Haseball, CcntnilLeague, t'corc:
Danville 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 i' "" Ei
Bloomlngton 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 8 2

Batteries Danville, Torrance. Mclntyro andMcGuire; Bloomlnston. Sample and Rollins.

Kansas City It, 11 n (Till 11 u.
Buffalo, X. Y Aug. 27. Buffalo was shut out
y by Kansas City. Each alda mado fourhits, but bases on balls and a wild pilch helped

the visitors to score. Both Merwln and Gear
pitched well. Lmpira Dwyer was rather severe
with the homo players, cnaslng Foreman from
the coaching lines and Gettman to the bench for
not obeying his orders. Attendance, 1,000. Score:

R. II. E.
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 1
Kansas' City 1 0010100 03 4 1

Batteries Buffalo. Klrwln and Shrcckengost:
Kartaag .City, Gear and Gondlng.

ChicnSQ 2, Clevelnnd 0. ;
Cleveland. O., Aug. ft-- Not until the eighth'

iricture
Stricture

Stricture
It matters not how long you have suf-

fered from Stricture, nor how many differ-
ent doctors have disappointed you, I willcure you Just as certainly us you come to
mo for treatment. I will not do It by cut-- tng or dilating. .My treatment Is new, en-
tirely original with me, and perfectly pain-
less. It comxiletely dihsolves the Strictureuna permanently removed everv nhatruntion
from the urinary jiassage. It stops every unnatural discharge, nllays all inflamma
lion, reduces the pro.state gland when enlarged cleanses and heals the bladder and
kidneys when irritated or congested, invigorates the cxual organs. and restores health
and wjtiminess to every part of the body affected bv'the disease.

I ttlso eiire to stay cured VAKICOf'KI.I-:- . CON'TAt'ilOFS IHJ"jOD POISON". NERVO-HI-.Xl'A- I,

DEHIMTV and all associate diseases and weaknesses of men. To thesa
imlmlles alone I have earnestly devoted 13 of the bet years of my life. Physicians

having tttibborn cases to treat are cordially invited to consult me. I charge nothing:
for private counsel, and give to a a legal contract in writing, backed by abun-
dant capital, to hold for my promise. Is It not worth your while to Investigate a cura
that has piade life anew to multitudes of men?If ynti can not rail at my office, write me your symptoms fully, llv home treat-
ment by correspondence is always success ful. Address W. A. COOK, 31. D., or

COOK MEDICAL CO.,"JS.SSfSa
k. ......

llllt''l--t4-i-4..M- -
-

DR. SANDEN'S

On 30

TltAIlE MAlllv.
& or call to-da- 4--
I DR. F. B. SANDEN, 407 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
X (Mermoi & Jaccard Bid.)
H Horn?, o a. :.i. to 6 p. 51. sunday. 10-- wed. and sat. until 9 p. m. 3

fc rn 'B'lf.Y
MormDIt Bishop' Pills

r Vr v. 7- - ,:;.;-.-7 " -
potency. Lost Power. I
in Back, Ei ll Desires,

Headache.Unfltness toor constipation, Ston:vous Twltcnlngor Eye
. bVEIV 1UIILUUIM UUUt Kfc UCIU mceQ A

Crrans, Sumautes the brain and nerve- - centon. a kn
refunded, with 6 !. Circulars free. Ai''ii.BliiiooRli7.mnnWtmnCl7iItABOTEAU & CO.. Broaday & Ica. ATfc. St. Uiui" So.

Inninc nas Chicago able to lilt Hart safely,
when a sliiRle Hml a double of the scratchiest
older scored the tim run. In the ninth another
Plrttlo nnd double gave the vlwltorB their other
run. Cleveland w - unable to bunch hits on
Penzer and was .ilven another coat cf white-
wash. Attendance, CiK). Score:

Clovebnd OfinnoOOO O--o' 5 3
CliltMcn 0000 0 001 12 4 1

llatteries: Cleveland Hart and Spies; Chicago
Penzer and Sugden.

.Mlli-iuuke- , Detroit 1.
Iletrolt Aug. 27. Wed.lelPs line pitching, aidedmaterially by Detroit's wretched tieldlng. placedgame to the visitors' credit. Conroy's

fine fielding was the feature. Attendance, 2,000.
fcci.rc:

P II EPftrnlt inoooono 0 I i 7
MUnaukco 13210011 09 10 2

Watteriw: Detroit-Cro- nln and Shaw; Milwau-kt- c
added and (mlth.

AVeitern I.ensnp.
Pea Moines, la. Aug. 27. Score:

Pes Moln-- 2 0 1 0 o o 0 0 2 j' 5
I'liPblo 0 2 10 0 10 0 0- -1 7 2

Hatttrlcfr-Klentl- on and Lally and CIos-so- n.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 27. Score: p IT P
Omaha 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 ..3" ' i
Siouv City 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 3 3

Datterks Poach and Wilson; Parvln and Cote.

BR00M-C0R- N TRUST'S DILEMMA

Musi I'.uy Up Present Illinois Crop
or Let (.Jo of Its Holdings.

IIEPL'P.LIC SPECIAL.
Oakland, 111.. Aug. 27. There is great ex-

citement to-d- all over the broom-cor- n

belt of Illinois, which extends as far south
as Wayne County and east to Edgar, west
to Douglas nnd north to Champaign coun-
ty, over a rumor that
the broom-cor- n trust is about to collapse.

The present crop of brush is now being
harvested, and when it Is ready it will be

on the market, as many of tho
growers of the corn are renters and huvo
to let go of their crops lu order to pay
their rent.

To let this corn be sold at its normal
price, $70 to JS0 a ton, is what the broom-cor- n

trust cannot afford to do, as the trust
has on hand in the warehouses at Areola,
Paris, Mattooit, Charleston und Oakland
10,000 tons of brush, on which for a year
It lias been paying insurance nnd storage.

In the past day or two, two crops of corn
have been purchased by the trust at $100 a
toil. These two crops were small ones: one
of six tons, the other eight tons. The trust
could well afford tu buy them to establish
a fictitious price, ho that the farmers might
be fooled and Induced to hold thlr brush.

In the meantime, it Is a notorious factthat tho trust is unloading Its holdlnss as
fast as it can Ilnd 11 market. Eighteen cars
of brush were shipped Saturday from
Charleston and three from here.

That the broom-cor- n trust Is in hnrd llnoi
nnd on the verge of u collapse, there can
bo no doubt. It Is in arrears, It Is said,
with interest ou borrowed money from
banks In Areola, Oakland, Charleston and
Mnttoon.

The present total tonnage of broom-cor- n
In tlie district, when It Is all harvested,

will not exceed 2n,(X10 tons. It is of Inferiorquality. This corn will all he op the market
inside of the next thirty duys, and tho
broom-cor- n trust Is confronted with two
propositions, one of which It will have tomeet.

Tho trust must sell Its holdings at J130 aton nt once or loso out, or It must buy up
the present crop at from Jioq to 1125 a tonto protect Itself.

Aa yet, tho manufacturers have not gotoptn tha stato ofaffalrs, or they would bein the dlalrlct buying up the corn as fastas It Is billed.
As (t Is.it is confidentially predicted thatthe trust will be a thing of tha past In-

sula of the next ten days. What tho uricof brush will then be no man can, withuny safety, predict.

TEXAS COTTON CROP.

Improvement Expected in the Xext
Ten Days.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Houston. Tex., Aug. 27. During tho last

ten days, the Post has printed reports from
(bo .nHnn.irnn-lno- . nM,n,tAn .. .1

Stato showing tho condition of the
crop. Theso reports confirm previous esti-
mates of a reduction In the acreage and
show tho crop to bo now ut a very criticalpoint. Most of the reports statu that the
weed 13 very lino and of a dense foliage,
but that the plant has not fruited as Itshould; others state that shedding Is nowgoing on and that the lower bolls from
which tho sun is kept are rotting and falling
from the stalk. This great crowth nf
is tluo to. tho and continuous rains l
which prevailed over the Central and East-- !

ern portlonn of the stato during July andAugust. The number of bolls likely to
mature is extremely problematical.

However, it is probable that thero will bo
a decided Improvement within the next tendays over the condition now prevailing ifthe weather continues hot; it Is not too
lato for the plant to put forth abundant
iruu, aim, even muugri me ooiiom Dolls
do not mature, the crop may still be a good
one',J1Vu,2Jrai',nscnoul? aenln 3et in there
would show even a medium I

croD.
Reports from Victoria, Fayette and one

or two other counties state that the farmer
welcomed tne worms, as wey win cut away I

much of the heavy follaire and permit J

whole plant to get the benefit of tho not

(W. A. COOK.) I
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ELECTRIC BELT
tDays' t

Trial.
My famous Electric Belt, 1000 Model,

given on oO days' trial. It makes
WEAK MEN

.strong by overcoming the effects of
youthful errors. Special suspensory at-
tachment. Belt worn by both men and t
women for rheumatism, lame back,
nervousness, etc. All applying plates
covered, preventing any burning. Either X
write to-da- y or drop in at my office for ee

consultation. Every one knows the T
Dr. Sanden Electric Belt to be the best 4.
in the world. Take no substitutes. Cure
yourself and pay me afterward. Write

ii w wpipiite bu ia use cer by the laulcnTofUioraM
. u,a. sc3 ia cm oa your aimsr beta effects

mjiirmm -- nmr MsnniAif. vmm

JMM&aWEM-JflXKaiW- K
M.-rr-

yV Lo.i o'f rrk minTKffSScSlV.
riAuHH?K fl'JffiE K1U JfflSK&BC

air
.,

(s At fund. flJl'LU Km- m- ...11. imdgycliifwrl
. .h ,tt csra

PRH1BY.SEC05D.IET OR TEETUB! BLOOD POISOf
Pirmuutlr Cured. Ton cu b trutil it ktu nlwiia
mi"'' '' Uita atrarr.Mlii iituk, aal

Mitatin u4 pain. Sittu fatiaii It Saitt. ir

COOK REMEDY CO.,
i."i'?Si,!iT,S,e' ,'Ut"M- -

ff. solicit tm moit oiiUutacain. Wt hirimwl tin worst tti la li ts 3i iijt. lOO.iaf Ut i'tn

DR. SCHREINER,
E16 Chestnut St., St. Louts, Mo..

TheRELlABLE SPECIALIST
Cures rjrtvate and chronic

Lc.e MnhooJ, Nervous
J- icsi vigor, ueminv,VVkne' KlKht L'.Dreams. Early Decay,
aricocele and all result of er-rors of youth or s In laterjears permanently curU. Qonor-??r- ?f

le,t- - Stricture. Unnatu- -.
V,,JSbal'K"' nl,d a" diaeaasa

lilcod Poison, all stages. rio'sltlvtlv cur in. iJiinnil'r.,al."Pr"l91!rn Ptlents treated mail. BoonI.ljts Dlaeaiison
CoLsuitation Freo. Call or wrlti. Hour i a.to S p. m. Sundaya It to U pL

LEADING and EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DOCTC
WHITTIfcrt
9040IIYC St. (Emllle BIJi ). Room 203 tOfflces.
Hours: s to i:Sj und 5 to 7. Sunday, a to 11

and advlcs fr. Call or wrluiKKVU UKIIlLlTi. WEAK MEN. Kx.I'n. Lot Manhood.
lion. Excess or Indulgence, CHUalngMelancholy. Ambltlor.lesa. Un.ltness to Marrrtinability cured. VI. tree.llLOOIJ DlSs Ufa.
B'S,.,.E"JS11--Ta,n,s- ' Eema. Blank 2U. free.UltlAIll Affectinns. as: Talnful. difficult,too frequent, milky, btoc-l- y urine, nnd prlvata
oA!l,C!,CI','E cur"d In six .lass. SAFE andv,l" nd Rectal Diseases.DICTIONARY, tree, ty mall or at offlet.

sun. The fact that the plant is heavllv
laden with branches nnd leaves will alsohave the efTect of making picking very
tedious and slow, which will further delay
the marketing of the crop. The crop hasregained none of tho lost time, and Is stillthree to four week3 late over the gtate a.ia whole. South Texas hclng more affectedthan other sections In this particular, as thy
rains have continued for a longer time.There are numerous reports of boll weeviland from Hunt, Waller and Washington
counties In particular the reports were very
bad. Other insects are also reportwl as do-
ing damage in cotton fields In different sec-
tions of the State, and tho correspondentat Denton County gives a very gloomy ac-
count of the ravages of the boll worm. Thagrasshoppers appear to have left NorthTexas with the wheat crop, as n6 furtherdamage by them Is reported. Most of thecounties reporting good condition are smallproducers and do not offset the damage re-ported from the counties which produce alarge amount of cotton.

SEEKS HER FATHER.

Missing Christopher Stream Once
Resided in St. Louis.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. 27. Mrs. A. F. Gardner

of Hartford, Conn., is anxious to find her
father, Christopher Stream, whom sha has
not seen since she was G months old. In
1S73. At that tme Mrs. Gardner's mother
died, and tho children three grj3 and a
boy wero adopted by families living else-
where.

Sciota. N. Y., had been their home, but
Mr. Stream married again, says Mrs. Gard-
ner, and went to &t. Louis, whence ha re-
moved to the State of Washington, where)
all trace of him was lost.

Mrs. Gardner is trying to find tho whereabouts

ot her father, sisters ancj brotherand bring about a reunion of tho family.

133 Help Wanted Ads
Printed in Republic.

Mm. Josephine S. Ilaghes Burled.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Denlson. Tex.. Aug. 27. The body of Mrm.Josephlno Scholl Hughes or Richmond, Mowas buried here y. The deceased waitho wife of Charles B. Hughes, atRichmond, Mo.

Ilnhonic Plague In Scotland.
Glasgow. Aug. 27". Three nraon ruth.- -

mother and child), who have bean certhWto be suffering from bubonic plague
"u i''",-v- " u"u" " tii8 qi me medicalauthorities here.
noSO JJOaromg "iaceS I

Advertised in Republic. .,,..2 .
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